**ATTA BOY ROY**

2005 Bay  
Dosage Profile: 4-4-6-0-0; DI: 3.67; CD: +0.86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACE AND (STAKES) RECORD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$49,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 (2)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>345,371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>101,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>14,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14 (5)</td>
<td>8 (5)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>$82,276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 3, **WON** an allowance race at Canterbury Park (6 f., by 11 lengths, defeating Western Wally, etc.), an allowance race at Canterbury Park (6 f., by 14 lengths, defeating Fry Bread, etc.),  
2nd **Luke Kruytbosch S.** at Turf Paradise (6 f., by 10 lengths, defeating White Spar).  
At 4, **Champion sprinter, champion older horse in Washington. WONGOVERNOR'S H.** at Emerald Downs (6 1/2 f., by 11 lengths, defeating Assessment, etc.), Chino Pass S. -R at Emerald Downs (7 f., by 1 length, to 12 lengths, defeating Chickasaw Park, etc.), an allowance race at Emerald Downs (6 f., by 1 1/4 length, to 12 lengths, defeating Fear No Evil, etc.), an allowance race at Turf Paradise (6 1/2 f., by 8 lengths, defeating Goin' Dancin', etc.).

At 5, **Champion sprinter in Washington. WONGOVERNOR'S H.** at Emerald Downs (7 f., by 1 length, to 12 lengths, defeating Wardo Redd, etc.), an allowance race at Emerald Downs (6 1/2 f., by 1 1/4 length, to 12 lengths, defeating Goin' Dancin', etc.),  
2nd **Aristides S.-G3** at Churchill Downs (6 f., by 11 lengths, defeating Riley Tucker), Iowa Sprint H.-L at Prairie Meadows (6 f., by 10 lengths, to Majesticperfection).  
At 6, **WON** **Shot of Gold S.** at Canterbury Park (6 f., by 11 lengths, defeating Just Jebicah, etc.), an allowance race at Santa Anita Park (1 mi., by 11 lengths, defeating Matto Mondo (CHI), etc.), an allowance race at Turf Paradise (6 f., by 1 1/4 length, defeating Goin' Dancin', etc.),  
2nd **Aristides S.-G3** at Churchill Downs (6 f., by 11 lengths, defeating Noble's Promise),  
3rd **Iowa Sprint H.-L** at Prairie Meadows (6 f., by 11 lengths, to Ducky Drake, etc.).

At 7, **WON** an allowance race at Turf Paradise (6 f., by 6 lengths, defeating Rainier Ice, etc.).  
At 8, **2nd Swift S.** at Turf Paradise (5 1/2 f., by 3 lengths, to Streakin' Mohican).

**IN THE STUD**  
**ATTA BOY ROY** entered stud in 2013. Leading sire in Washington.

**STATISTICAL SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 crops</th>
<th>Foals of racing age</th>
<th>Starters (F/Fs)</th>
<th>Winners (Str)</th>
<th>Total Starts</th>
<th>Total Wins (Starts)</th>
<th>Total Earnings</th>
<th>Avg. Earnings (Str)</th>
<th>Avg. Earnings (Starts)</th>
<th>Avg. Earnings (Wins)</th>
<th>Avg. Earnings (Horses)</th>
<th>Ave. Earnings Index</th>
<th>Comparable Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2020 FEED: $2,000 - LIVE FOAL (due when foal stands and nurses) - NO BOOKING FEE  
Property of Atta Boy Roy Syndicate

**MR. JAGERMEISTER** (2015 c., Corinthian). 10 wins in 18 starts to 4, 2019, $497,902,  

**Targa** (2014 f., In Excess (IRE)). 2 wins at 3, 2019, $47,355, 2nd Washington Cup Sophomore Filly S.-R.  
**Juan San Star** (2014 f., Demons Begone). Winner at 3, $23,583, 3rd Washington Cup Two Year Old Filly S.-R.

**Rumpleminx** (2017 f., Corinthian). Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2019, $23,300, 3rd Prairie Gold Lassie S.

**So Figure It Out** (2016 f., Delinare). Winner at 2, $19,285, 2nd Washington Cup Juvenile Filly S.-R.  
**Genethelamorganh** (2014 f., Crafty Prophecy). 6 wins at 3, 2019, $98,527,  

**Das Beard (2015 c., Free At Last).** 7 wins at 3 starts at 3 and 4, 2019, $41,069.  
**Atta Boy (2014 c., Conquistador Cielo).** Winner at 3 and 4, $40,353.  
**Rainreb'l** (2014 c., Cahill Road). Winner at 4, $20,892.  

**FEMALE LINE**

1st dam  
**Irish Toast.** By Syrasty. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $42,326, 2nd Fashion H., Yakima Matron H.  
**Brodromadle of the year in Washington in 2009.** Dam of 9 winners, incl.--

**ATTA BOY ROY** Subject stallion.

**THE GREAT FACE** (g., Cahill Road). 7 wins at 3 and 5, $340,159, Horse of the Year, champion sprinter, champion older horse in Washington, Long-acres Mile H.-G3, Mt. Rainier H., 2nd FOX Sports Network H., Stars and Stripes H.

**BROODMERE SIRE**  
**SYNASTRY.** Sire of 103 damms of 430 foals, 305 mrs (71%), 209 wins (49%), 42 2yo wins (10%), 0.71 AE, 110 ct, 23 stakes winners.

**2nd dam**

**BIX'S BET.** By Just the Time. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $122,100, champion 3-year-old filly in Washington, Luella G. H., Betsy Ross H., Ingenue H., Ms. S., etc. Dam of--

**SHES A SURE BET** (f., by Stall Writer). 8 wins to 6, $235,300, Desert Law H.-L. etc.

**SHES A SURE BET** (f., by Stall Writer). 8 wins to 6, $235,300, Desert Law H.-L. etc.

**BLUE RIBBON FARM**  
Inquiries to Debbie S. Pabst, Syndicate Manager  
26719 - 120th St. E, Buckley, Washington 98321  
(360) 829-6573 · FAX (360) 829-9920 · e-mail: blueribbonfarm@tx3.net  
website: blueribbonfarm.com  
Facebook page: blueribbonfarm.com  
Nominated to NWRS Sire Awards, Breeders' Cup